Calloway’s Comments
I hope that everyone had a wonderful Thanksgiving break to spend time
with family and friends. This is a time to be thankful for all that we have.
First off, I am very thankful for our students and how they have behaved and
worked this year. It is so great to have students who are respectful and responsible for their actions. Our students have been outstanding citizens this
year. Secondly, our teachers and staff do a wonderful job of teaching and
working together to provide a fantastic education for our students. Union
Star School has an outstanding sta
staff that is so giving to their students. Consequently, our district received our Annual Performance Report back from
the state and we received 96% of the possible points earned from the areas of
academic achievement, sub-group achievement, college and career readiness,
attendance, and graduation rates. This is our second highest score on the
Missouri School Improvement Program Five. This is a nice reward for the
hard work that students and teachers put in. A special thank you also goes
out to our parents and patrons who have been great this year and very supportive of our school and for all that they do to help in the preparation for
success of our students. Also, I am so very thankful for the veterans that
came to our Veterans Day Assembly and to all veterans who have served our
country. We can’t thank these individuals enough for all that they have
given.
Congratulations go out to the football team on a great season. They won
the district 3 championship again this year and made it to the state semifinals
for the second consecutive year as well. Our junior high basketball teams
have competed like champions throughout the season. The junior high girls
have had several big wins this season and our boys team has been very competitive with several close losses. I was impressed with the fundamental skill
development they have shown and look for great things to come. Also, our
elementary scholar bowl teams completed their season in November and
were very successful this season as well with the 5th graders winning consolation at the year ending tournament. Thank you and congratulations to all
our students who represented our school in these activities.
It just seems like we just started the 1st semester but we are now entering
the last month of the first semester of the year. It has been a great first semester at Union Star this year. Starting the last few days of November and
extending into December The Platte Valley Invitational Tournament began
our varsity basketball season. The tournament is being held at DeKalb with
opening night games at St Joseph Christian as well. Our varsity basketball
teams have a full slate of games throughout December before winter break
begins. There will be no school on December 11th for teacher in-service
training. Sign-ups for the school board begin on December 12th until January 16th. Please see further details in this edition of the school newspaper.
Also, the winter concert will take place on December 14th at 6:00pm. Junior
high and high school finals will begin on Friday, December 15th with finals
in odd classes and even class finals on Monday, December 18th. On December 19th, is the last day of the first semester and will be an early-out at
12:44pm. I hope everyone has a Merry Christmas and has plenty of joyous
time with friends and family.
Sincerely,
Rick Calloway

Union Star R-II Superintendent

Be thankful for what you have; you'll end up having more. If you concentrate on what you don't have, you will never, ever have enough.
- Oprah Winfrey

